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Bÿ BÜTH CAMEBOI.For the best $2.00 Woman’s Boot 
you can’t beat the “Victoria.” «

Made from tile best upper and sole 
leathers, solid throughout; latest 
styles; $2.60 value. Our price, Shirts and DrawersJ “I haven’t a 

thing but a five 
' I dollar bill. If you 

can’t break that 
Hj I’m afraid we’ll 
H have to let it go 
$Hj over, until ne$t 

time"
I Tl,at- accord-

.W ' ini; to Molly’s
■ '%. '• friend the sham-

™ ** poo lady, is a fa-
- uirite speech

« wilh several of 
" ■ ' her customers.

Mow, hein g an honest person herself, 
she does not doubt the authenticity of 
the five dollar bill excuse, as some peo
ple might, lint .this Is the way she 
feels about ii—why should the cus
tomers always keep the bill and the 
obligation on their side? Instead of

A new friend of mine has a peculiar 
ring. It Is a broad band studded with 
four diamonds and ope ruby. I ven
tured to ask the meaning' of1 it and she 
gladly explained. It is her wedding 
ring.

At the birth of each child her hus
band has had a diamond set in in it. 
She has had five children. One child 
died and the diamond was replaced by- 
a ruby. ,
' Donlt you think this little custom is 
a very sweet and beautiful fancy?

Just arrived
per S.S. Florizel S^Digby FOR AUTUMN and WINTER WEAR,S2.0fc

r feeds be HENRY BLAIR’S.ying else-

CHOICE APPLES
Assorted kinds,

Lowest Prices.

Rambler Bootfe importers 
es are right. This* is the favorite brand of Underwear to

day, because it is made of Pure Nova Scotia Wool, 
and Unshrinkable. ’We stock it in four qualities 
and in ’

6 different Sizes for Men.
Sizes to fit Small, Medium or Large men. ft is the 
best wearing, warmest and cheapest Underwear 
you can buy, Note the price:

The Author-Man and the Wants-to- 
be-Cyriic were having ag very heated 
argument the other night. They had 
talked for ha}t an hour without get
ting any near a settlement when the 
Mgn-Who-Thinks came 'in.
, “What’s It all about?” he asked.

The Wants-to-be-Cynlc started, to 
tell him and the Author-Man interrupt
ed sharply.

“Now calm right down,” said the 
Man-Whp-Thinks “and one at a time 
each tell me what he is trying to 
prove.”

They did so and found to their own 
vast surprise that their main proposi
tions were pot so divergent as they 
had thought in the confusion of the 
argument.

The Man-Who-Thinks was not sur
prised. “That's what I always insist 
on doing when I’m afguipg," he said, 
“stop every few minutes and each de
fine What he is trying to prove. It is 
the only way to keep clear in your 
head what you are driving at and not 
wander miles away from the point, and 
I find that a lot of arguments simply 
disappear if you apply that test to 
them.

i Kid Blucher Boot, solid 
îles, solid counters, beet 
full double sole, fast black 

Prire

Men’s Viei

dull linings,
$3 no value.

$2.50
.rocery and 
[Store. Rambler Box Calf Bluet ’ 

did leather insoles and count- 
Price$;!,5o value.

$2.80 aaanotw

Parker & Monroe, Ltd The Opera.FOR THE Alse-now showing Canada’s newest styles in

MEN’S SWEATERS,
and New Sweater Coats

SEE WINDOW. SEE WINDOW.

The opera Is a 
* formoDrelaxation

indulged in by 
people who have 
a strong musical 

• bent. Some peo-
. '**&&&Wm pie are bent more 

■ hékâf' than others, and 
' look down upon 

the proletariat 
I from boxes which 

.are filled with 
■ recherche conver- 

sat ion and decol- 
™ 11 mi iete trimmings.

There are two kinds of opera now in 
use—grand and comic, although at 
times it is hard to tell the difference. 
The principal drawbacks to grand 
are that it costs more, and lasts long
er. it frequently requiring four hours 
to reach the point where the tehor de
flates the soprano with a stiletto, 
while releasing a high C from captiv
ity. Grand opera is sung in all the 
languages of the known world except 
English, including several of the Es
quimaux dialects, and on that account 
is quite confusing to people who like 
a little plot served along with the 
rest of the meal, such as is found in 
“The Old Homestead,” or “Ten Nights 
in a Bar Rooms.” This kind of opera 
is sung mainly by musical contortion
ists, who are imported from some 
foreign seaport at heavy expense, and 
it has a two-fold mission—that of edu
cating the public,taste, and cornering

fW 11 W AIL

now get five of the 
vritten. The best 
ithors. Two thous- 
just in and opened. 

, the authors and
Take Your Camera vidp hfjnsell with small bills with 

which to pay his employees on Satur
day night, and expected them to be 
able tp change $50 anti $100 bills, and 
held back their pay if they could not, 
would certainly' be considered very 
unjust.

Is the principle any different?

SHOOTING WITH YOU.uhe Hillis by Harold

HENRY BLAIRAnd to be sure of the best pos
sible results send your Develop
ing and Printing to

THE HOLLOWAY STUDIO, LTD,
f hone 763,

I )>• Stewart Edward

L Cabbage Patch, by 
Rice.
I Barr MeCuteheon. 
Is World by Joseph

I y Ridgweii Cullum. 
rcld Begbie. 
haggard.
pince by E. Phillips

A beautiful little fustom came to my 
attention the other, day.

COAL (NO ETUIS)Household Notes. Girlsi1?0ü ^hHair With Soap
Comer Hates’ Hill and Henry[St, Rub common yellow soap on the 

bureau drawers which stick.
Thick blotting paper under doilies 

will prevent hot dishes from marking 
the table.

Blotting paper saturated with tur
pentine may be placed in drawers to 
keep away moths.

A tablesponful of water or milk 
should be allowed for each egg in 
making an omelet.

Allow two level

Snap dries year scalp, causing dan
druff, then linlr falls out—Try 

this next time.
After washing yonr hair with soap 

always apply a little Danderlne to the 
scalp to invigorate the hair and pre
vent dryness. Better still, use soap es 
sparingly as possible, and instead have 
a “D*nderine Hair Cleanse.” Just 
moisten a cloth with Danderlne and 
draw it carefully through your hair, 
taking one strand at a time. This will 
remove dust and dirt and excessive 
oil. In a few moments you will he 
amazed, your hair will not only be 
clean, but it will be wavy, fluffy and 
abundant, and possess an incompara
ble softness and lustre.

We buy nothing but NORTH SYDNEY COAL and are
Hall t

landing to-day a good cargo of SCREENED OLD RUNEGolden Fleece by

COAL, ex McElwain,Provincial and Municipal Deben
tures to yield from 5 to 51 pr ct.

Town of Amherst,
Town of Pictou,
Municipality of Shelbourne,
Province of Nova Scotia,
Town of Sydney,
City of Halifax.

Prices on application.

F. It. McCURDY & CO,
- Bankers and Brokers.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Gilbert

jrth by Israel Z: W. H. HYNES, The East End Coal DealerA. E. Mason, 
by John Gil:

teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder to each cup of flour 
when no eggs are used.

A scratch on polished furniUire can 
be almost obliterated by rubbing vig
orously with linseed oil.

A table of weights and. measures,
ypewritten and framed under glass,

should bo hung in every kitchen.
The systematic brushing of the hair 

every night will do much toward keep
ing the scalp and hair clean.

Allow from four

by Annie S. Swann 
-by by Anna K

ye by

Jacobs.
e Gerard.

b?ri Barr, all of the 15 bills in circulationBesides cleansing and beautifying:h:s list was not so Comic opera is to be preferred, as itthe hair, one application of Danderine-elle and the price 
' ar.d 70e. in cloth. 
:ll < f them, and two 
ially well known at 
c on six of them 
Loin • or send and 

.and Winter reading

is* much easier to digest and forget.
People who go to grand opera from a 
sense of duty, and retire with an apolo
getic air in the middle of the second 
act, never back out of comic opera 
looking as if they would perfer to be 
alone, and think of something else. 
Comic opera usually consists of two 
stars, surrounded by a number of tal
low dips in abbreviated skirts, and 
bright tin helmets. It is full of ac
tion and jokes which were coined 
about the time opera never sing to- 

remarked that

PleasmiN^HyT/ M
4 Easy fittlnd.^ILfcr^ 

Just the hat fo« 
the well dressed]
man^*ig^, o

• Swan-Russell Col^Makera.V
Me Agents,

dissolves every particle of dandruff; 
stimulates the scalp, stopping Itching 
and falling hair. Danderlne is to the 
hair what fresh showers of rain and 
sunshine are to vegetation. It goes 
right to the roots, invigorates and 
strengthens them. Its exhilarating 
and life-producing properties- cause 
the hair to grow long, strong and 
beautiful.

Men! Ladies! You can surely have 
lots of charming hair. Get a 25 cent 
bottle of Knowlton’s Danderine from 
any drug store of toilet counter and
try it. 18

to six eggs to each 
quart of milk in making a custard to 
be turned from- the mold.

To take disagreeable medicine, eat. 
one or two cloves or hold ice in the 
mouth until the tongue is chilled.

The latter part of September and 
the early part of October is the proper 
time to plant bulbs in the garden.

The preferred time for the daily 
bath is in the morning. If taken then, 
it wiH produce invigorating results.

For something new and dainty, 
spread the buttered fudge pan with 
minced dates before turning the candy 
into it.

If by accident soot should be dropped 
on the carpet, cover it thickly with 
salt; then both may easily be swept 
up.

To get the full nutriment from a 
potato it should be cooked in the skill, 
as valuable food salts lie just inside 
the covering.

A few pieces of gum camphor kept 
in the boxes in which silver Is packed ( 
in wrappings will prevent its turning 
dark.

Tooth powder Is excellent for clean
ing jewelry. Rub it on with a nail 
brush and then rinse off with scalding 
water. »

To keep the teapot sweet and clean, 
wipe it out dry after using and put a 
lump of loaf sugar inside, leaving 
the lid open.

There should bo three pairs of 
scissors in the kitchen—one for dicing 
vegetables, one for trimming fish and 
one for general use.

dropping into
always something

-re.

Dm Limited The Young Man's Store
gether.
the stars n comic opera never sing to
gether to any thrllilug extent, or if 
they do, no one complains about it. 
This should reach us that the less 
music we take with oor opera the bet
ter.

DIRECTORY
Cable News.fed Annually)

hrongbçut the World 
direct with English

THIS & DEALERS
1 goods. Besides he-

The Surplus Earned Special to Evening Telegram. w 
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 10. 

The Duma has before it a new 
naval estimate, which will increase 
the naval vote by several millions.

286 Water St. 
Phone 72 6. P O.B.662

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 11, 1903. 
Mtnard’e Liniment Co., Limited.

a bottleIn 1912 the Canadian Life earned surplus 
of $1,530,667, exceeding by over $237,000 the 
earnings of 1911, and by a much larger 
amount the earnings of any previous year. 
This is of importance to policyholders, for 
their Dividends must come from this account.

Sirs,—I came across 
your MINARD’S LINIMENT In the 
hands of one of the students at the 
University of Maryland, and he being 
so kind as to let me use it for a very 
bad sprain, which I obtained In train
ing- tor foot races, and to say that it 
helped me would be putting It very 
mildly, and I therefore ask it yen 
would let tie know of one of your 

.agents that ts closest to Baltimore so 
that I may obtain some df It. Thank
ing you in advance 1 remain, , 

Yours truly,
W. €. McCUBN.

14 Pagl street,
Care Oliver Typewriter Co.

P.8.—Kindly answer at once.

IEROUANTS
they ship, anil the 
reign Markets they

Special to The Evening Telegram.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 10.

Philadelphia athletes captured the 
fourth game in the world’s baseball 
series from the New York Giants, 
this afternoon, by a score gf 6 to 5.

HIP LINES
le Ports to which 

ucatlng the approxi-

Arrival of
Prince Albert

TOBACCO..

Special to The Evening Telegram.
VIENNA, 0ct. 10.

Austria’s naval estimate was made 
public (o-day. It Includes $45,000,- 
000 for new and battleships already 
building. Besides four dreacbeughts 
already laid down, it is planned to 
build two super-dreadnoughts to 
eost $15,000,000 each.The Admiralty 
also contemplates two more super- 
dreadnoughts to be completed by

MADE NOTICES 
acturefs. Merchants, 
pal provincial towns 
itres of the United

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO,
àÊb'S&$&È8

current edition will 
ght paid, on receipt
ir $5.
: Agencies can ad- 
e cards for $5, or 
-nts from $15.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
St Joàn’e.

Prince Albert Tobacco is prepared for smok
ers under the process discovered in making ex
periments to produce the most delightful and 
wholesome Tobacco.

A rich mellow smoke, does not bite the
fonstue. ' . »

recîory Co, Lid,
■me, London, E.Ç.

Th# upstanding collar of lace or 
pleaxed frill ok tulle, laee dr mous
seline de soie is in high favor.

The present peg-top silhouette, 
f*kh is distinctly fashionable, is ad
hered to in the new evening wraps.

Evening gowns for older women 
are made of brocade, metal, lace and 
velvet and show the high watgt line.

Some afternoon dresses have knee- 
leu gth tunics extending across the, 
side- and back and cut with a slight 
flare.

Wraps with large kimono sleeves 
and huge-armholes made directly on 
the- shoulder line below seem to-carvj^ 
ali before them.

A SURE CURE FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS
Ten Days’ Treatment Free

ORANGE LILY Is a certain curé Tor all disorders of WomtiL H £ appl 
Jft^jjdjtateorbed int^he .. j^rftx^Ued gtv

Immediate mental and physical 
<J| lief; the blood vessels and Tier 

'■MCXaV .fcflEktogagSrar tl Tfl are tohéd and strengthened. £ 
tiul S the circulation ts rendered nom 

Wa as tt>[a treatment Is based bn strt
. Fj_a_ to>ljBlŒifiir_ji . i 'tmlT ly scientific principles, and aotsthe actual location of the disease 

SUB cannot Help but effect a cure of 
fuat^H^Rm forms e$ female troublés, includ 

delayed and painful menstrurtf

X MORWENNA

Tintar aTOES
JANIES P. CASH

(AUSTRALIAN BURGUNDY)

In Bottles and Halt Bottles
Distributor, Water Street ’ '

GS.
KNIGB Hayward & Co:cr Street

Assisi fe#
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